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MAIL CAR SERVICE TO 
SIMPLIFY TEDIOUS

DELAYS OF MAIL

Delegates From Several Cities 
Present When Interesting

Reports Are Made_^._
"A "rou.'.ins" meeting of the 

Fourth Distri.-L Chambers of Com 
merce was the result of the gather- 
Ing at Mi/neta U.at Thursday night, 
when "rcs'dcit Proctor called the 
meeting to order. Immediately there 
was niu;:h doing. C. J. Golden ot 
San Podro presented a resjlutioii 
for endorsement of a coast highway 
along the waterfront between Poin 1 
Plrmln and Clitton-by-the Sea. Mr. 
Colden read several communications. 
ne*t attached to his resolution, 
which showed he had been working 
on the proposition and was getting 
plenty of endorsement to the pro 
ject. This was subsequently adopt 
ed by the meeting.

"Roads," as usual, was the prln 
clpal topic of the evening, and many 
present were pleased to know that 
tTiere is   activity in all sections of 
this part of the county for the bet 
terment of roads. Western avenue 
and Vermont avenue came In for 
their share of discussion.

Mr. Watkins was called upon and 
spoke at length of the development 
of the Pales Verdes Hills by E. G. 
Lewis, wizard promoter and devei 
oper of Atascadero. It wus learned 
from Mr. Watkina that the improve 
meat of the hills was not "hot air" 
this time, but, in fact, much of the 
preliminary work was already dls 
i.eused with and that very soon ac 
t\ial Improvement work would b< 
under way.

Lewis' success in subdivision
work at Atascadero has convince;'
the owners oi the big raiuh that h«
can develop it Easier than any other

S^Vns that might be taken ant1
Sifting to the Hills a large number

of small American ranchers thit
will make a valuable addition by
building up a suburban conuuunity.

A vary important subject wa; 
pi-eseutad by Secretary A. OoUi'dier 
of the Torrance Post Office. wiie:i 
in an interesting address he showed 
those present at the meo'.ing t;;e ad 
vantage of petitioning the post cf 
fice 'department at Washington for 
a mail car for this valley that 
would take in all the citi«s in th; 
Fourth District aud nearby and ad 
jacent cities. He poitned out how 
impossible it was to got any kind 
oi service, because a latter mailed 
in Torrance, for instance, and ad 
dressed to Gavdena, a'distance o 
only a few miles, had to so to Los 
An£el-:» aad then come back, /aklng 
twenty-four hours, whereby If a 
mall car were in service over this 
line the letter would reach its des 
tination In fifteen minutea. This 
is true of all other cities and the 
saving in time would be immense. 
Many present pointed out the fact 
that it was safer and quicker t 
get a parcel post package throus'n 
to San Fran.isjo from Gardena ttian 
it was to gat it to Torrance from 
Gardona because of the local reo 
tape necessary under present condi 
tions.

Mr. Gourdier's proposition wa? 
immediately received with enthus! 
asm from all cities present and del" 
F at-, s from Lon,-? Beach asked for the 
adoption of a resolution that would 
endorse the plan the same eventnT 
and action be started tor the mail 
car at once.

Postmaster Gourdler also polntid 
out how he was co-operating with 
every other poet office In the Unit 
ed States to facilitate and simplify 
the work,* end by doing BO he wae 

. helping out his brother postmasters 
to a great degree. If all were do 
ing what Gourdler is doing we 
would have fewer complaints of our 
postofflee departments. He sure IB 
wld.) awake.

A RESOLUTION ADOPTED
Whereas it has been called to our 

attention that the distance from 
LOH Angeles via. Hollywood, Santa 
Monica, Venice, Redondo Beach, 
Gardena, HermoBilla, Torrance, San 
Pedro, Wllmlngton, Long B.iach and 
Compton back into Log Angeles Is 
6!', 6 miles; and
V Whereas on this stretch of rall- 
rniid llnes there are situated out- 
sUifl of LOH Angeles three first-class 

..unices, to-wit: Santa Monica, San 
Pcdro and Long Beach; three .MC- 
ond-clasR offices, to-wit: Beveriey 
Hills, Sherman, El Segunda, Man 
hattan Beach, Hermoaa Beach, 
Moneta, GarSena, Torrance, East 
Ban Pedro, Terminal, Wllmlngton 
and Compton; and

Whereaa at the present time It la 
necewiary tor a peTBon- In -any one 
ot these cities or towns to write to 
another person lu any one of the 
cltlett or towns and obtain an an 
swer back tor the tetters lu transit 
to make two round trips Into Los 
Angeles, taking from 24 to 86 
hours; and

Whereas, to eliminate the exces 
sive low of time la

TORRANCE OH
Everyone is anxiously wait 

ing >for late news from the 
Santa Fe oil well West of Tor 
rance when it was learned 
that the company there were 
going down at the rate of 
eighteen to twenty feet per 
day and were drilling in sand. 
Great care IB being made in 
their qperatlons and slowness 
of progress counts for little 
with those in charge, as they 
jrure It te better to go cau 
tiously and bring In a safe 
well. Work is also being re 
sumed 09 the large basin 
which is being made in anti 
cipation of a big flow.

ELEGTWe SHOP 80LI>

C. A. Pvman announces that 
he hay sold the Torrance Blec- 
tri, S'-.op to Mr. M. W. Smith 
of Tcrr.inee. who will continue 
to co-iduct an electrical con 
tracting and jobbing business 
under the same name. Mr. 
Smith has been associated with 
the firm for several years and 
is well acquainted with condi 
tions In this district, and will 
e pericnce none of the draw 
backs that a newcomer would 
have tt> endure before becom 
ing acquainted. The "Enter 
prise" wishes Mr. Smith a suc 
cessful business career. *

Mr. Paxman, however, will 
continue in the hardware and 
electric appliance business both 
In Torrance and Lomlta, the 
firm's name in both cities being 
"Paxman's," whers large stocks 
are carried.

• -————————————:—————«————————————————_

RECEPTION DAT

The First National Bank of 
Torrance will keep open house 
today to hundreds of admiring 
friends and patrons who will 
call at the new banking rooms 
on a tour of inspection of the 
latest devices known for safety 
and service. The hours tuday, 
September 16, will be 9:00 a. 
m. to 9:00 p. m. You are quite 
welcome to visit the new bank- 
Ing rooms.

VISITS EH NOHT3
  _

J. M. Connell, cashier of the Do 
j-jnlnguez Land Corporation, was sud 
denly called to Watsonville Sunday 
where he went into consultatio: 
with his brother on a large lan- 
deal.

FAMILY REUNION
- __* _  >

Mrs. May McIClnlay of the M;
Tlaley Inn entertuinsd twelve relr
ives from Lcs Angeles at a dlnnc 

'>arty reunion last Thursday eve
:ing. The guests were Mr. an 

Mr^i. James Nutty, Miss Reha Nutty 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark am
laughter Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Fred Bowen, Mrs. Romaine Shaw 
 md daughter Eleanor, Mrs. S. Dosr 
Mrs. W. E. Callehan, Mrs. May Me 
Kinley and son Porrest. This part; 
will all be dinner guests of thet<
:ousln, Mrs. W. B. Callehan,, o' 
Fourth Avenue, Los Angeles, ne'< 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Proctor has recentl- 
returned from a five weeks' tri> 
east, where she attended the Den 
tal Convention at Milwaukee. Mrc 
Proctor vialted friends and relc 
tlvea in Detroit and Chicago, re 
turning over the Canadian Paelfl< 
route via Spokans.

SCHOOL OPENS WITH
BIG ENROLLMENT OF

SCHOLARS

Noise Of Hammers and Saws 
In New Addition Makes

Class Work Difficult
  *-  

Due to the confusion attsm'aa' 
with a large enrollment and the 
noise of carpenters working at fe- 
ver heat to complete the new addi 
tion In the Torrance School build 
Ing, Prof. I. W. Barnett, with h'r 
efficient corps df teachers, have 
bee 'npractically "snowed" untie 
with work this week. In fact 
about all that could be accomplish 
 id was to enroll the children an(" 
assign their class work. There has 
been so much noise in completion 
of construction of the new ad littor 

: that class-room work has beon a* 
a standstill, and half-day sessions- 
were again put into force t'.^e see 
>nd day to care for the grand rush 
Tt is expected that before thre. 
more weeks these short sessionr 
will be eliminated and all scholar;' 
<:ared for throughout the day when 
the now rooms are ready.

Prof. Barnett is highly elated 
tver the fact that he has the same 
efficient faculty that was with hirr 
last year1, with the exception of 
one teacher, besides having severa' 
others who came, to Toirrance high 
ly recommended.

Miss Laura Thomas of Lomitr 
fills the vacancy of Miss M:Lau^li 
lin, who taught the first and second 
grades -last year, but who was tran < 
ferred- to the city schools.

The teachers of the elementar; 
grades are as follows.,

Klndergartan   -Miss Lu~ile Reurscb 
Bl  Miss Laura Thojmas 
Al  Miss Christie Latter. 
B2   Miss Prudence Greene 
A2 and B3   Mi*s Florence Eelto-; 
B3 and A3   Mrs. Edna Russell 
Fourth Grade   Miss Edyth Lay 
Fifth Grade   Caroline R>on,;W'!e 
Sixth Grade   Miss Ethal Host -t 

ter.
Teachers of the InterniRtfiate an 

Ugh School are as fjllows: 
Miss Carrie Stett-cr 
Misg Hannah B. Yeoman 
Miss Edna Virginia Sheruian 
Miss Irene Mills 
Mrs. Guy Mowry 
Miss Elizabeth Arks 
Miss Helen Ooller 
Mrs. Lucy Jacks
Two more High School teacher:

will be assigned to Torrance soon
r /ast year the seventh and eight!
grades were a part of the ele
mentary school, 'but this year th*
bove grafles are in charge of .reRU

lar high school teachers. The pro
tram is made part of the high

. -.ohool and is a decided advantage
3 both the high school and th'
rades.

between the various cities am' 
towns mentioned above, and to as 
slst in relieving the apparent 'con

Poat Office;
Now,' therefore, be It resolved:

That the Fourth Supervlsoral Dig*,] 
trtct Chambers of Commerce. repn> 

' anting tha otvlc organisations in 
, the cities and towns men 
tioned above, do hereby an 

1 peal to the Honorable Second Aa 
Distant Poatmatiter General, Division 
ot Railway ,Mall Service, to eatab 
llib * Railway Mall Service thre 
timed each way daily on the above 
described route.

(Signed) 
GBQ. PROCTOR,

Prenidtmt. 
(Signed) 

ALFRBU GOURU1BK.

GLASS XS> IT '-S"5 UP

The larfxo H   sg fumi^s of th 
Torrance Window 01 IKK Co. 
wore started y.>:*enlay morn 
ing (Thursday), September 15, 
ar.d within twenty days' it is 
expected the factory will be 
working full blast. A recent 
meeting of glass workers held 
In Redondo was well attended, 
and a program was adopted for 
employees to follow when they 
return to work.

TOEBANCE B. N.
 ^.-_

The Royal Neighbors met Wed 
lesday evening. After- the rogul'i 
business meeting a social hour war 
enjoyed. Great enthusiasm war 
shown in the three months' attend 
ance and also in the membership 
contest.

Plans were made, for an oper 
social Joint meeting of the Modern 
Woodmen and the Royal Neighbors,
to be held next 
ntijg, September

Wednesday eve 
21. Also planx

were made .for twenty-Bye, Modern 
Woodmen an4 Royal Neighbor* to 
attend a piny given by the Modern 
Woodman Camp of Long Beach at 
the Washington School on American 
avenue, Long Beach, Thursday eve 
ning.

.  _, _ ____ .. . ,4k -- - -- -.-

I7!vt-r'"in« Irt *rl"v(y1 to l*>arn o' 
the very sudden IllueKS of Mrs 
Anna Oily of Carson street, Vista 
Highlands, uud hope for a rapid 
recovery.

Florence HM

NEW BUILDING FOR A
FORD GARAGE IN

TORRANCE
  * 

Messrs. Knox, Peckham and
Schultz of Santa Ana Are

Here With_Agency
I'.ealUing t'ae wonderful drawin 

>ower a Ford garage with service 
ind salts departments located i 
'orrance will have on the t.irritor\
 ontlngent to this city, Mecst-'-
 Cnox, Peckham and Schultz of San 
a Ana secured a lease on the nev 
>rick building that is to be erect
 d immediately at the corner oi 
'Jabrillo and Wells streets, opoosH< 
the Tnion Tool Co.

'Work has already begun on th. 
lot now and excavating Is wen 
under way, and before the wee,k is 
jver the foundation will probably 
be started, it is understood that 
rapid progress will be made so thai 
the new agency, which vjll handle 
nothing but Fords, trucks am' 
Fordson tractors, may bo able to 
unload and show the jfublic L 
large display of all ( makes of 
Fords.

One of the finest department. 
will be established for servire o' 
Ford cars and every known latt
 ;quipin.ent f°r repairing and over 
hauling of Fords, and will be i- 
charge of mechanics direct fr,>n: 
the factory.

The aew briclr building win 
>o 90 x 100, with plate glass wl ' 

.lows on the Cabrillo streot s'rt. 
"here the bil;s and display ro:»nv 
vill be located. A complete st.:c' 
if accessirits will be carried, r.n ' 

anyone owning a Forrt automoV-' 
nay be accommodated from an ni 
holstering job down to the minutes' 
'ietail In repairing and overhauling 

Messrs. George Peckham and 
"harlcs Schultz come here fr>r 
''anta Ana, where they have 9*1 
; oyed a successtul business car<>r-  
 i the, sales department of the For;' 

n->py. Mr. Ph'l:r, Kno -, v/''.- 
wlll arrive In Torrrwe in a f n 
ti^ht, comai? from P^rry, OUl.ihona 
vhere he was elected coun.ty *r?'-» 
irer of his homo csunty,- but th" 
' ire of Californii is i^stionsib'.e f >   
I'.ls business atfiiial.ioTis with h'rj
 artners and his residence in T<v 
ranee.

The glad hand of fell wship Is P" 
tended the new firm by Torranoe.

LOT OWNERS

The lot purchasers of the Ham- 

lertan Tract mat Wednesday cvc
 Ing In the post office builaini; t . 
icelve the report of the. c.::n"ii>
 ;. ) appointed two wcpki prevlon- 
J devise ways and means if h'-indl 
\g the oil question on the m.-v/ 
)wnsite.« The ooramltti>a recom 
oncled th^t tVe oil rights !>o hiudl 

'1 separately from tha co-oporat'vr 
'.rtustrics rrnn.iRiMoa. and thr'

 'lould a lease be grfven t^ oil ci 
units the royalty and all otli.-v 
uney should be distributed on n 

lot buEis Instead of an area brsis 
!r. Gallon pe, attorney for Mr. 

Hammerton, recommended some ac 
ion by the meeting to formulate a 
>lan whereby they could accept do- 
'jirable offers from oil syndicates. 
is under present conditions the lot 
owners were not in . a position t : 
deal with anyone desiring a lease. 
It is expected thdt something do 
finite will be derided within a few 
days regarding the mineral rightr 
on the tract, i

OFF TO A GOOD STA?T

The new Ford agency located I" 
he Torrance Garage report the «, >.'«> 
 f a Ford toiiring cur to the I'o- 
ilnguez Lund Corooratlon.

   ..     «         ~
GLASS FUBNAOES FIHEO UP

The large K\u.tn furnacy.i ot 
the Torrance Window Glass On 
were* started'yesterday mornin ;

The activity In and abou' 
Torrnnr.e Is drawing many 
prominent men connected with 
the oil development fields and 
was recently witnessed when 
Mr. W. A. Sharp of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and more 
recently of JIuntlagton Beach 
became associated with Meesrs 
A. G. Pruitt and W. W. John 
ston of Lomita, the. three op 
enina; an office with Pruitt'- 
real estate agency.

Mr. Sharp renress&ts the 
leading oil companies of Sou 
them California and Is *- 
position to either lease or buy 
ont'.lght desirable oil proper 
ties.

ITFEP YOTJ1 EYE ON 
T33SANCE

Qocuvjyiug an eiivlous posi 
tion in vie AT of recent oil de- 
velopment, with Its natural 
surrcundln^s and modern fa- 
cilltlas prowded to make com- 
fjrtablo living conditions, and 
claiming tha home of about 
ten of the . most thriving 
ma-iuf:;r,fu;-ing concerns, Tor 
rance is entertaining from 400 
to 700 strangers every week, 
according to information giv 
en by ftff L. May, gentrnl sales 
raaur.:rer of tha Doraln^uez 
Land C rporation, and who Is 
conducting excursions to this 
city from Los Ange'es and 
Lin^ Beach. From six to ten 
lots and business properties 
nre being purchased every day 
from people who aro interest 
ed in Torrance, and most o' 
the saU-a mac!e»are "oil prop 
erty." F.'ve excursions are 
brought, in every week, and 
Mr. May gives a free lecture 
:it 1:03 oMjok each ^;iy at 
t)?r> co^ipHny's sales rood's on 
bl Pi-ado- s>trw, s.)on afttr thj 
gue:;ts are served lunch, which 
Is free of charge. Tracts 4070 
and 2701 in the Vbta Higli- 
la ids District have been com 
pletely sold out,and for this 
reason the sales rooms werr 
moved closer in, where tho, 
more desirable business prop 
erties are seen. A list of the 
salts fur the past ten dsys 
follow: '  

S. Holt. Los Angeles.
Minnie.. O. Canfield, Long 

Bsaeh.
E. Pinnsy, 2 lots, Torrance.
Carrie M. Stotter, Long 

Beach.
Mrs. E. Beebe; Torra:ice.
L. H. Bush, Torranc-e.
Mrs. B. B. Wheeler, Los An 

gel cs. '
D. D. Mitchell, Los AngeleE
Peter Monughan, Los' An 

ge'os.
E. Williams, Log Angales.
Auton Kiiigtarf, Los An 

geles.
C. A. Mason, Long Beaoh.
Bertha G. Kirk, Los An 

geles.
Alfred W. Hookwr.y, Pasa 

dena, 1.0 lots oil lots.
W. B. Clark, Los Angeles.
M. R. Osborne, Los Angeles, 

3 lots.
Paul M. Roth, 4 lots.
Chas. A. Curtls, Torrance.
Tom E. Watson, Los An 

geles.
Mary B. Sheph&rd. Los An 

geles.
Emmon J. Arkold, Los An 

geles.'  »
Letltia A. Hood, Long B-ach
Nearly six or eight lots a 

day

WOMEN'S CLUB PARTY

Fifty-Five Interested Ladies
Listen To Program Last

Monday Afternoon
The Torrance Woman's Club held 

a very enjoyable and beneficial 
meeting in the Legion Hall Mon 
day at 2 p. m., their regular meet- 
Ins time. After a very short busi 
ness sfesalon the meeting was turn 
ed over to Mrs. Fltzhugh, w'ho was 
chairman of the program for the 
day. Mrs. Curtiss, cnairman of the 

j Currant Evens Committee, chose six 
ladles to talk on recently discusser' 
subjects. Mrs. P. G. Brlney talked 
on, the "Ford Railroad Question," 
Mrs. Neelands on the "Irrigation of 
Imperial Valley," Mrs. Lancaster on 
the "Disarmament Conference," and 
Mrs. James liyyrnes on the "Irish 
Question."

Miss Helen Kennady of the Los 
Angeles Library gave a very inter 
esting review of new books. Her 
talk was enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. Roy Currier of Azuia sang 
.hive beautiful selections "A Lul 
laby," "Sleep Baby Mine," and 
'Whore My Caravan Is Resting and 

vly Beloved It Is Morn."
Mrn. Hunn of Torrantee gave three

 .iiino selections.
Mrs. Bonders m, our local librar- 

; an and parliamentarian for the 
club, gave a Parliamentary Drill, 
and then the last number, Bryan 
Tunch and cookies, served by the 
Missas Virginia Watson and Betsy 
Byrnes, was enjoyed by everyone. 
There were fifty-five-women present, 
n.nd several applications wore mado
or election to membersMn. The 

hall was vary prettily decorated 
with the club colors, oran?e and 
srold. Owing to the long program 
it was impossible to hold the ex-
 ^octed board meeting, so it will be
 oees.'(>ry to call a meeting of thft 
hoard of directors tliis week. Each 
TOjmber is urgentlyy requested to
i» prestnt, as there Is much work 

' i -be disposed of. The ne-;t regu-
 r meeting will be on Mond :y, Sep- 

'pmber 26, at 2 p. m. at the Le-
 ion Hall.

TOEBANCE 0. E. S.

TORBANCE P. T. A.

The Torranca Chapter of the O 
  E. S, atteuded <ih« Harbor Chapter 

8an Pedro, Tuesday evening. Sop 
tern her 13, as their guests. To<* 
ranee wag present with a full at-

T1>e ne-'t meeting of the Torranoo tendance. It was advancement
P. T. A. has been Indefinitely n-m' 

'>ned on account of the constru- 
Mon of the school building, with H<- 
  onm finished to meet in. Article? 
from the P. T. A. Booth to be call 
»d for are at the home of Mrs. F. 
H. Clark, Andreo avenue, and also 
a number of desirable articles to

night, and the grand worthy ma 
tron was present and many other 
 >ast officers from nearby chapters 
ivur three hundred members of the 

O. E. S. were present and enjoyed 
the ev >nln<?. After me close ot the 
chapter favors were handed out and 
refreshments of orange ice cake and 

w«r% wrved.,

T1USTEE3_MEET
Tha Question of better fL-$ pro- 

.action from all p"5rts of Torrance 
nd especially that of Vista High- 
iiuls, where a need for mere hy- 
ruiits is Imperative to safaguard 
omes In case of fire, was discussed 
t length by the city trustees at 
';eir Tuesday night's sessijn. A
 ron»3r and more adequate pres- 
i:-e v.'^s also advocated and mat 
ins pertaining to improvemont of 

Ore protection wes rt-ccmmended for 
he fire committee to work out. 

Another matter that has uot up 
; date received much action was 
i»t of the Doiulnguez Land, Cor 

loration dedicating the' streets to 
:ii e city. It developed that this
 oiild be done in two ways, but not 
'or same time. When the first bond 
sue held by the Domlnguez Land 
Corporation e-. pi res it then can deed 
!i e streets to the City of Torrance. 
' jt not before, as when the bond
 isuc was floated the streets), of 
ourse, were In the assets Hate'1. A 
'riendly suit would in all probabil- 
'y have the same result, but the 
lelay experienced In putting »the 
issue through would take as long 
is the first method, and In reality 
there is no great need to rush the 
matter.

LEASE (JASAOE
 -^i .

The repair department of the 
Torrance Garage was leased this 
week by R. M. J oh JIB to G. A. R. 
Stelner, F. M. Tourtellotte, an au 
tomotive engineer, and L. M. Crow- 
well, carburetion aud ignition ex 
pert, the three coming here from 
the north, where each has, ao'i'ord 
lug to report, an enviable ronuta 
tlon In their particular line of work 
They will devote all their time to 
'he mechanical and repair il >" 11" 
ments of the garage, and will sue- 
:lalixe on auto and tractor rt?"'ilr 
ing. Mr. Jo hub will still maintain 
charge of the sales, accessaries and 
tilling station departments of tho 
garage.

. Florence HM lUducodt


